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ting out his thin hand and feeling for “I’ll kiss it and make it quite well, 
hers. “Wnen I go’ont Constance will Constance, dear,” he said ; and he rais- 
go with me, or else I won’t go.’’ cd her band and lovingly kissed the 

“Spoken like a Briton 1” said the linger two or three times, 
marquis, approvingly. “I’m sure you “I think you ought to kiss it too, 
have plenty ofcompan Uncle Wolfe,” he said, with a grave

“Yes. Where’s Lord Elliot, Uncle nod. “You brought the guinea-pig/’
“Oh, why are you waiting, children, Wolfe ?” he ««kcd.J _ Constance's face burnt like a flame,

And wh5 y°” watching thn wav V* If. wa« the. first timn 0"»»‘«nee had and her eyes fell. . v : - .f.
We are watchmg became the folks have heard his name mentioned since her A flush rose to the marquis’s face,

The king comes home to-day j return. and he looked at her for a momeot with Constance walked slowly up and
In^MsaWning ^olde^*** charger, “Ob, he’s away,j still scouring the an indescribable expression. down for a few minutes, driokiog in

Oh, the \>e 1 lT w $ l^ri n g^o n d°th e glad birds cont‘nent> ^ 8aPP08(ff^ He’d have been “Too many doctors might do the pat- the air and the beauty of the scene-
will sing, ’ back if he had known you wanted him, ient more harm than good, Arol,” he How familiar it had grown, and how

neut e kmg comes back to the town. ” bat you see he doesn't, even know you said, smiling, constrainedly. ‘-Give me lovable ! It would be harder to leave it
have been ill. Anything you fancy to* the animal, Miss Grahame, and I’ll see now even than it had been before, for
day, my lord?’’ about his cage.” she had been treated more as a guest

“I should lika-wchop," said Arbi, Constance held out the guinea-pig, and a relative than as a d- pendent, and 
promptly. and in taking it his hand touched hers Arol had twined himself more closely

The marquis laughed shortly. aud seemed to linger for a moment ca- than ever about her heart.
“You will be clamoring for a whole ressingly ; then he got up, and with a With a feeling of sadness and mel- 

sheep preseB$ili May lie have a chop, nod to Arol left the room. ancholy, she leaned upon the balu trade,
Miss Grahame, pledge ?" Constance, burning still and quivering ami, nestling her head upon her hand,

Constance shook Üer head as she car- shrunk back in the friendly shadow of looked dreamily across ibc lawn, so 
cssed the tiny hand. “Not till to mor- the curtain out of the reach of Aid’s lost in thought that she did not bear » 
row, my lord," she ghplied. sharp eyes. Neither by word qor look step near her until it was o'.oh- bel 1 in*

“Wo are getting be said “Well, had the marquis sought to remind her her. Then she turned her In ad with
I’ve brought ano^f^ visitor, Arol. since her return of the scene in tbti a little start and saw the marquis. 
What do you say Uhihis ?" and he put drawing-room ou the night before her ‘‘This is a glad sight,” he said, cum- 

' Hcr- êcÿnxtaxë; tmt:the scene, his wov$rt ?s#v-:
folk jacket and broi|jht out a guinea- every cxpressiqnjm face had worn then, She thought he me-nt the sunset, 

were ever risfeg before her, and never but looking up at him, saw that his
bad they risen more distinctly than at eyes were fixed upon her, and she- turn-
this moment. The touch of his band, ed her bead a tide, 
the look in his eyes as be had bent over “You have come out adust,’’ he said- 
her just now, were the some touch, the “T his afternoon I had intended insist-

Ab, she thought, with a sigh, it was had grown quite heartless?” 
well that she should go quickly now ! “Oh, no, my lord,’1 t-he said, -with » 
Arc! troidd be Tell enough to leave ia Saii.v , bul l did oui want tv oemo. 
a day or two, and then she would go.
Lady Both should not return and find 
her there, and, finding her still there, 
overwhelm her with scorn and insult.

So she resolved with an aching heart, 
and the color soon vanished and left her 
pale—so pale that when the marchioness 

in presently she noticed it.
“My dear,” she said, gently but 

firmly, “you are looking tired and pale,
Wolfe,”—she often dropped his title 
when speaking to Constance, as if she 

of the fatpily—“Wolfe is

“There, satisfy yourself and let the] can tell him yon have hern ont,” 
piggy go scot-free,” she said, laughing. I Constance rose, thoaub still r 
but there was a nervous ring in that aotly. She had intended remaining tip.

stairs until the hour of her departure.
“Pat on a shawl or sesutking over 

you* shoulders, my dear,” said the 
marchioness, as Constance re-entered 
wish her nit on, ‘way i take mine» 
It is a thick, warm one, and I shall not 
want it in here and she took’ it off 
and wrapped it round Co,, -tance.

“I’ll bring you some flowers, Arol,’* 
she said, nodding at him.

“Bring some roses on your cheeks, 
my dear,” said the old lady.

Constance went downthr great stairs. 
The sun was sinking in the west, 

and pouring a crimson stream of light 
upon the lawn and flower beds, and 
warming with a rose tint the marble 
balustrade.

’ said Arol, with a 
sigh “I’m getting ivrfully tired of ly -

“I wish I
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one bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
isolor and ceased telling out An 
occasional application hes.sinoe kept 
the hair in good condition.”—Mrs. 
H. F. Fenwick, Digby, N. S.
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I be made known on application to the 
I sffice, and paymen t on trancient advertising

must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpabtmint is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
•sad wi 11 continue to guarantee sati sfaction 
•on,all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
V <0f theooualg, or articles upon the topics 
^ *of the <hyr cordially boücücù. The 
j «ume of ths party writing for the Acadian

-------ly accompany the comn uni-
•cation, although the same may be writtrn 
K>m a ficticious signature.
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How The King Came Home.
There will “always be found a large 

stock of best quality at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Sams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

VST Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
of the town.
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ousiy v/as quite abundant. 1 tried 
a variety of preparations, hut vitlw 
out beneficial result, till I began to 
f 'ar L should be permanently bald. 
HHk'ibc month" ago, my h 
brought home q bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and I began at Qttee to 
usa it. In a short time, new hair 
began to appear, and there is now 
uvefy in- growth
of hair as before my illness." — 
Mrs. A. Weber, Polymnia St^ Hew 
Orleans, La.r

“Bun home to your mother?, children, 
In the land is pain and woe,

And the king, beyond the forest,
Fights with the Paynim foe.”

“But,” said the_ little children, 
le fight will soon be past ; 
in would wait, though the 
late ;

He will surely come at last. ”
eager children waited 

Till the closing uf the day,
Till their ëyes were tired of gnzing
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Along the moonlit highway 
Towards the sacred dome,

^ his fchieid, from the well-fought

Twos thus the king came home.

Pig- m
Shortest and Most Dlre?M>J 
between Nova Scotia and ùe j 

United States.

her lips if her life had depended on il^ 
“And now Ike moment has come 

when I must east the die. Ab, deaf
est, if you know how eteat the slake if 
to me I Constance, do you remember 
Whfÿtff Ml 1 ifr te*TT" '■ 1 i "

Her silence answered hjm.
“1 held you in my arms Uicn, jl ha^ 

the rerds tbit shaded yea aÿ 
heart, and yvt I —I U> you go without 

Ab, if y<m knew what it

or not—is responsible Constance started 
a feeble yell of dtlij 

m “Boys always <m 
said the marquis o|

Arol utteredDead on

TAKE
for a live pet," 
* apologetically

tiTHE QUICKEST TIME, 
17 hours between Y armai 

and Boston !
L OR'

the fie toi».
kind, Constance ?"
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• ‘ '■ :...." How beautiful it is 1 I—I mu«t go-AND- CUAFTER XVI.-Co^iTHia/.
"I dsn’t tbiok ,o,i could if you triad 1 “I’m bavins arose made for him 

nrbodj could get ill .who ealB 9» much and you must kc* him on the balcony.

iss x “•r- - i ïîîsfuœas
“S^y a long while,’’ said the march

ioness, softly. - f >
Constance made no response. It 

would be time enough to announce her 
Intended départi re when she had quite 
Bmade up her mind where to go.

A few minutes afterward the marquis 
came into the room. He dropped ia 
cvcrai times a day, and sat un the end 

of the bed, generally talking to Arol 
the whole of the time, and only oe- it i“ the hand 
caaionally addressing a re mark to Con- out stoillmgly, Mp *ith all a girl'» love 
stance. But every now and then hi= for. animal» ^pressed it up agam.t 
eyea wandered to her, and dwelt upon her check, 
the eweet -ad lovely face with cam- “Takecaro, bfroU^ith 
est intentera». icty out of a’ IHI

A few days before this he had “It might bite, epccia'.iy aa it ia rather 
brought a bunch of flowers in hi» hand alraage and.
—be never came without something for "Ye»,
Arol, and the room got quite inoon- exclaimed 
veniently full of toys. It was a beauti
ful bouquet, and Constance, as she 
arranged the blossoms in a vase, could 
not repress a few exclamations of delight, ber^

The next morning, and every succeed
ing day a similar bunch appeared on 
the table of her own sitting-room.

an answer, 
cost me I”

He drew a long breath and Ids hand 
tightened on hers.

“I thought I was strong «Sough to 
let you go. I am not now. My loit 
has made me weak—-yes, weak 1 Con
stance, I am going to trust you, I am 
going to try you. Listen, dearest, for 
let your answer be wbsfl it will, you 
will always bo the dearest woman in 
the world to me. Dearest,” he made » 
music of the word that rang in every 
chord of her heart, “if by great good 
fortune, too good for my deserts, I had 
won ycur lore, would yon, could yon 
trust me ? Knowing nothing of the past, 
the past that bangs over me like a 
shadow, a shadow that never leaves me, 
though in the sunlight of your presence 
it sometimes almost fades away and ia 
lest—knowing nothing of this, 
you bo content to ask nothing respect
ing it, tp remain in ignorance V

Continued Next Week.

“BOSTON," back now.”
“Blcause I have couie,*’ he said, in 

a low voice. “Ah, Constance, why do 
you avoid me?”

She could not turn aqd leave him, 
for that would have been assenting to

tLOO
One pent a dose.TL further notice, c.mtna 

kpril 15th, one of thesest« 
leave Yarmouth fv,i BosUm i 
3AT. Wednesday, Friday and 
r Evenings after arrival of

§

ifill
ffiSUBB

closest ti a otor «nrl
permit it.”

“It’s a beauty 1 ’ exclaimed Arol. 
“You take hi; 
stance. He wo£|t bite, will he, Uncle
Wolfe?”

5 at 9.50 a. m. 
at 5 00 p. m.
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nd to New York via FsE 88 
itonington Line, New England^ 
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lion Atlantic, I. C., and Cen;: 
iy Agents or to 
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try and Treas. Manigl
«oatlÇAMftoil, 1896. "N

NAP bis speech,
“I—I do not avoid jou, my lord.
“Yes,’' he said, slowly, and as if he 

were trying to master his emotion and 
speak quietly and naturally, “yes you 
do. Do you think I do not know it— 
and feel it? When I come into the 

you always shrink behind that

look at him, CpnnH^OHWCATARRÜ

teed to cure vvu. Price, 60eta. Injector trea,

s:
!PEOPLE’S BANE OK HALIFAX. 

•Open from 10 ». m, to 3 p. m. Closed 
•on Saturday at 1 p. m.
■ ti. W. Musao, Agent.

_______________ =^--

“ Well, the man at Bcrringlon, wheje 
is affidavit to that ef-I got him,

feet; but don't Mucese him to death, were one 
Givo him to right, t am afraid, and we have been

He took the giiinea-pig and placed cruelly selfish. H e was quite angry 
" and said that he was'

For sale by all dealers.

EVERY FAMILY
mam SHOULD KNOW THAT &BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. T. Trotter, 

Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
» m aud 1 p m ; Sunday School at 2 30 pm. 
Hull hour prayer-meeting after evening 
set vice every Sunday, B. ï. P. U, Young 

| People’* nmyer-meeting on Tueaday even- 
ingat 7?30* o’clock and regular Church 

on Thursday evening at 
îii-oEvi* AU itoctoty 

after the first Sun^

room
curtain. You avoid any conversation 
with me. Once or twice you have *t| 
up and left the rdon that you might 
not be forced to speak to me.”

Constance tried lo speak new, but 
she couid ro^^g™gpgggjj|j

“Are you so afraid of me, ot is it 
that yeti—dislike mt- ?”

Constance’s heart beat painfully.
“My lord—” she faltered.
“Is it that you have not forgiven me 

for the words I epoke that night in the 
drawing room ? Have they made you 
distrust me—bate me ?”

He bad drawn nearer to hci, and 
laid his clinched h .od on the balus
trade, his face pale and almost haggard PpAMAMV 
in its intensity, hi* voice deep and sox. JJw will. M
ions, and thrilling her through and 
through with its suppressed emotion.

“Constance, this cannot go on. 1

this morning, 
sure you would be ill.”

Constance, pale no longer, shook, her 
bead.

The marchioness laid her hand upon

eh Constance held

woaM

an anx-
iion totheoccasion.::7.35.^vm

muets on W ... v
day In the flrtt Sunday in the month
3.3'. pm. •

her shoulder.
•‘Now, my dear, be a good girl and 

do as I ask you, unless you want me 
to get into trouble with Lord Wolfe. 
Yoti have never seen him angry, but he 
can be—very—when bo is thwarted too 

You smile ?" for Constance

Dr. Norman McLeod was once preach
ing in a district in Ayrshire where the 
reading of a sermon was regarded as the 
greatest- fault of which the minister could 
be guilty. When the congregation dis
persed, an old woman overflowing with 
enthusiasm, addressed her neighbor, “Did 
ye ever hear enything sae gran’ V*

“Oh, ay,” replied her friend, sulkily, 
“but he read it.” “Read it !" said the 
other with indignant empbyris ; “I 
wadua hao cared if he bad whustled it !”

urnes ipul]
RAILWAY.

ly frightened." 
î, Gonstaode dear,"

Comb W Rosoob, 
A dbW Baw*

| Ushers

I'RKSBYTKR1 AN CHURCH.-------------
--------- — Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church,
Wolfville : public Worship every tiunday 
at u / p. m. on

5 .p. m. ounday School at to a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 Pj m.

He had scarcely spoken when Con
stance uttered little cry and then 

her hand behind

D OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

nd after Monday, 2d 
trains of this Railway *ili" 

unday excepted).
INS WÎLL ARRIVE WoLfVItXt-
froip Kentville............5 35,

...9 10,s »

I* » very romarirable remedy, bott far IN-
JSSSif&SSS??'!;:iZLSZ bad smiled. “Ab, you don’t know him. 

He has been so changed since he came 
back, so good and gentle with us all. 
But I don’t want to sec him angry, and 
so for my sake if not for your own, go 
out for a little while. Go onto the ter- 

if you will not, go any further.

g

The marquis Sprang up and went 
.round the bed je her.

“The little beast has bitten you,” be 
said. Let sw

“It is nothing, my lord, indeed it is 
nothing. I don’t thi 
mark even, hut,”—and she laughed 
again—“it startled 

“Let me see/’ 1 
and he took hold <

Deeming it belt 
make a fuss, 0<4 
hand. He took

5-Si

“ Annapolis.........112a,»1
INS WILL LEAVE WoLFVlU*
for Halifax........................5 35, s'

Vftrmouth......A..A If Jj
Halifax.....!...........* - » P
KentvUe...............Jg.p
Annapolis..............JJ JJ JJ

ME Sue dm üùL aëk tué maid whenceE ' Sale, «
• at l ; a. m. 
tt 12 o’cl IS WEALTH.Why, what can happen to the dear 

child while you are away ? And see. if 
I want you I can call you from the hall cannot endure it any longer. Far days 
window.” past I have been trying to find courage

Constance still hesitated. to get away from the place, but I can-
“Do go, now , it is beautiful out- not while you are here ; and 1 feel, I 

And when Lord Wolfe comes back I know, that if you were to go 1 must 
follow. Yes, for I cannot live without 
you 1 Do you hear me, Constance ?”

He put bis hand upon hers, and im* 
prisoned it, throbbing and quivering* 
“I cannot live without you. Dearest’ 
dearest, I love you better with each 
succeeding day. I count the hours 
that creep along till I shall see you next. 
The few minutes I spend with you are 

Little money ia needed to keep the the only happy'ones in the day. Ah, 
children well and handsomely dressed. Constance, I thought I could give you 
Thrifty mother» m«ly buy new clothing -p ijU« » kc jrCy. a long breath—“1 

their little ones, yet they always ap- cannot j You are to m; as the very

S&bsSsSEs wclyou there, an angel of mercy and suc
cor beside that child’s bed—to see your 
sweet face with its loving smile, day af
ter day, how could it bo otherwise than 
that my love should grow ? Constance, 
if I bad not already loved you I should 
love you now.” . . , ,

Constance hid hut face m her hands 
| and listened. No word could have left

they came, net did she thank him ; but 
she spefit what little leisure she had in 
arranging them, and they stood beside 
her bed, where she could see them when 
she woke ; she was very fond of flow-

it has made awas
If your clothes show signs of wear 

have them dyed at
«me are

her.”
peremptorily,

all
At 3

UNGAR’S.A.H.WESTHAVER,
W atchmaker & Jeweller.

lor. First Class Work at
short notice. '

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.
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Call and see him. Charges

ers.
amply than to 
; held out her 
held it io his,

Ht This afternoon, aa he loaned against 
the book of the bed talking to Arol,
Conatance «tôle a glaoce at him, aod 
she noticed, and not for the first time, examining it cloi

“We shall wa

Halifax........ • m*
vmM lia.

You won’t have to buy new ones.fall Steamship Prince Rui*^ 
Daily Service.

St. John and Digby.
» St. John, 8.30 a. m.
1.15 a. m. ; arrivé in St- Job*#

-All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. |f fl* 
gflf gives satisfaction.

LITTLE MONEY NEEDED.

an alteration in him.
There had been a certain reokleamees 

in his voice and manner when ho had 
first arrived that eventful night ; it had 
all vanished now, and in it» pinoe was 
a gravity and thoughtfulness which 
nude him look, io expression nt any 
rate, utterly unlike the famous portrait 
in the picture, gallery. It teemed to the tried to d 
her ao if he had paused onder the spell still ho held it, 
of some aofteoiog ioflucnce. Perhaps tightly rompt't

____ eloquent of a strong man’s tenderness, | nt the risk of tumWrag

t«-!%rSS=Sd'"1 teap/oiotmenl come than the 
tv of The oroepectuf getting thin mek«

sunt ttf TfhjV to Dress tlie Youngsters Well, 
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e here," diamond dyes keep the children in 

NEW CLOTHES.

she said, feeling 
her face. “Then 

“Yes there is,” 
and he held up on 
little brute. (Hi 

“No, oo,” f aid 
not do it again, ai
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Father’e suite end mother’s dresses can 

be taken to pieces, re-dyed and made 
over for the boys and girls at a very 
small expense. When this work has to 
be doae, be sure you use the Diamond 
DyeS in order to get good colon. The 
use of imitation dyes means loss of your 
materials, as well es waeto of tune and

'!ied Arol, lean-
forward
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